
Vitishitrg4 64,,ette. Theinseple of the Free, totes saidto theta, in
Waliii4nd the Presidenthave'. promised that you Atilt bsee fair Play, I

that none but the legal voter's shall be allowed
to vote, and that the will of the people, fairly
eipressed, 'shall be allowed to have its Way,
Try them ; if they keep their promises you gain
your point, and if not, you are no worse off
than before." Under this kind of reasoning,
and tosatisfy the people of the North that they
had exhausted every peaceful remedy, they /resolved :to take pars in this election. They
have done so, and the result Is given above.
With a clear majority of 5000 in their favor,
they are deliberately swindled out of the legis- Ilature by a fraud too barefacedeven for Walker
and Stanton to approve.

It is perhaps well this trial was made, for the
sake of the demonstration it affords that the
people of Kansas do not possess and cannot ob-
tain, under democratic auspices the right of
self-government. It but remains for them, now,
to assert that right at the point of the bayonet. IThey have exhausted an their legal remedies, Iand it would not become them, as men, to sub-
mit longer to the oppressive rule they are bur-
dened with. There is not a State in this Union,
north or south, whose people would submit, for I

S. RIDDLE & Co.,
so:roils and PROPRIETORS
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maims° wArxr.r ox mace POOH or Till.PIPEN.
ltalastar-,-.The ConsitiaoisUon of the

Our Kansas papers, lately received, together
with the correspondence of oar contemporaries
from that territory, confirm all the fears enter-
tained with regard to the election frauds of
which we have had numerous rumors hithetto.
Notwithstanding the fact that the large majority
of the popular vote wee unquestionably on the
side of the Free State men, they aro to be cheat-
ed by a most villainous trick out of their vic
tory, and a legislature of their enemies put over
themagainst their clearly , expressed will.

The Kansas correspondent of the Chicago
Dramas writes

"The following table is made upfrom themost
careful estimates on both sides, except that I
have given the. th Council and 10thRepresent-
ative Districts, composed mainly of Douglas andJohnson counties, to the Republicinm of which
more by and by:

•ne hour, to such usurpations of power. They
would rise as ono man and hurl the usurpers
down. So must the people of Kansas do. There
are 25,000 able-bodied Free State men in Kan-
sas, capable of bearing arms. Let themat once
assert their manhood by shouldering their mus-kets and Titles, and saying to Walker and Stanton

We want our rights, and if you will not
give them to us we will take them." The time
for talking and arguing has gone by. These
Border Ruffians do not understand any thing
blunter than the point of a bayonet, and that is
the argument our friends there must use.—
The shot which disturbed the vitals of Sheriff
Jones did more good than all the talking ever
done in Kansas, and if it had been followed up
then, there would have been none of this trou-
ble, now.

Dibtriet.
I—Leavenworth
2—Atchison

Ib3publlau, Pru•Slavery.

3 and 4—Doniphant A0... 2
s—Jefferson and ii/4101111 1
6—Douglas and.Johnsom—.---- 3
3 8 and 9—Shawnee, Ae 210--Anderson, de I

Total 9
Republican majority

ROUSE or RII9IXSZNTATIVIII.
I—Leavenworth
2—Atclalson
3—Doniphan.... ;........... ...........

4 and s—llrown and Nemaha,
(probably)......

C—Marshall (probablii
7--Jefferson
9—P atomie andRilie (prob.ably
19--Douglas and J0hn50n.........11—Shawnee
12, 13, 14, 15 and 18—Richard.

Some timid one may say, "Why, this would
lead to civil war!" We think not; Ihe first
round or two from well-trained marksmen would
settle the whole affair. But even if it did, what
then! Better civil war, even, than a shameful
submission to oppression. If the people can be
trampled on in Kansas with impunity, there is
no protection for the rest of ue. Ifthis is —a Re-
publican government, no harm can come from a
manly resistance to fraud and tyranny; and if
it is not a Republican government, why, let it go.
We counsel the people of Kansas to defendthem-
selves against aggressions from any and every
quarter, in the only effectual wey left to them.
Let them do and secure justice to themselves, if
the heavens should fall. The people of the Free
States will not fail them in their hour of need.

lon, 3c..
17—Lynn .
18—Lykiets.

Total. 2i 12Republican majority -

IS
on joint

ballot. 211
This, you pin nay, Is all very well. A schemehas jestbeep developed making it very ill. WeKansas people have become somewhat inured to 'election frauds, but a recent performance at a 'precinct called Oxford, on the Shawnee IndianReserve, transcends all our conceptions of lying'with theballot box. The facts are these: Oxfordis on the eastern boundary of the Shawnee Re

serve—consequently, next door to Jackson Co.,Missouri. You will not find it in any map yetpublished, but lam assured by persons whopretend to have been there that it is in Kansasand not in 3lissouriT My opinion is, that Ox-ford is lying round loose. A small partyfrom Lawrence took out a warrant for Ox-ford, a few days since, and started to find theplace. They returned with the endorsement ofnon bst. But the voting feats of this phantomprecinct ore of the most astonishing nod extra-ordiunry character. The electille was held, asyou are aware, on Monday, the sth inst. OnTuesday the returns were made from Oxfordexhibiting SS majority Tor the Pro-Slavery can-didates all around. Counting Oxford at .88,which was about 80 more than the number 08legal votoo, the Republican majority in theDistrict (Douglas and Johnson)was ascertainedto be 1,200. This was a loss to the Pro-Slavery Iside, of 8 members of the Connell and 8 of theHouse. With a judicious arrangement of mat-fere in the balance of the Territory, this loss Icould have been sustained witkont throwing the_Leglslatitro out of the hands of the Ruffians.—But, singularly, the interior counties almostunanimously returned Republican members. IThe case was getting desperate. Presto! lipcomes an error of sixteen hundredand fourteenvotes in the peso act of Oxford: Sixteen hun- jBred 'and fourteen voles for the Pro-Slaveryticket—not one Free State vote on the list! Now Imark the effect of this return. It gives bothbranthes of the Legislature to the Ruffians by aloaajwily of rnu in each. It overthrows the Re-publican vote -of Douglas county, in which Law-
rence, Palmyra, Big Springs, Re., are situated,and subtracts three Councilmen and 8 Repre- Iseutitives from the Free State:column. These, Iadded so the Pro-Slavery column, exhibits:

Cumicm—Republieans 6; Pro-Slavery 7.
Tlonse—Republicans 19; Pro-Slavery 20.

TOE 11E3GLT OF OM PANIC IN ENGLAND.—
The Eunpa, which brings our latest dales,
sailed on the 10th, and on that day the Persia
had arrived at Liverpool. her advice, announ-
cing the suspension of the Rhode Island, Phila-
delphia and Maryland banks—which was merely
the beginning of the troubles on this side. The
news of what followed, culminating in the sus-

' pension of the,,New Tech banks, the failure of
a number of leading railroads, and the general
smash up among merchants, would not reach
there until some,.two weeks later, and we shall
have to wait someltinie before we learn the toll
effect ofall our disasters upon the public mind
of England and Europe. Thefirst item of news,
however, that to which we have alluded above—-
the 'mere harbinger of disitsters which no one
there had yet anticipated—produced the great-
est excitement in all quarters, and on that day
—the 10th—les1 to a general suspension of bu-
siness in Liverpool and London. The following
abstract of the latest financial intelligence by
the Europa, we find in our eastern exchanges ( it
was not vouchsafed to us, our humbug tele-
graphic arrangement not extending to the .;things which people particularly wish to know):

"Consols were offered' on Saturday at I.lo—
a fall of one and a quarter per cent., andthe tendency of the market was still downward.

The natand for money was active in all .ittar-tern, and applications at the Bonk had large:).increased.
Many of the orders previously sent Lo. theUnited States for Cotton,had either been coun-termanded, or their limits materially reduced.
The market at Liverpool, meanwhile, closedin a desponding state, and the eighth advance

obtained in the early part of the week, had
been entirely lost. Middling were offered on
Saturdayat Pigllid, but only small sales could
be effected.

There is no reason assigned as yet for thismarvellous '.nor." Some people pretend to
think the Shawn le tribe of Indians made a grand
rush at the polls on the day succeeding the elec-tion, nod all voted the National Democraticticket in spite of the Judges of Election, whoknew they had no right to vote, but were un-

• able to prevent it'. Among other mysteries con-
nected with this Oxford business is the singularfact that the 1614 names on the poll list and all
three of the signetures of the Judges are in the
*ante hand-writing. So grolts n fraud, of course,
finds tow apologist. Walker and Stanton both
declare that it is tee palpable—that the people
shall notbe thus cheated. They will throw out'
the whole precinct first, the ag and all. Wehare learned to place no reliance on the promi-
see of these liars, 'but will take care of our ownaction, that no 'Rich swindle arrives to fruition
in these parts at this time. If our Federal
functionaries throw "out the Oxford vote they
will undoubtedly,' ()On a hole for a like trend
either in the same place or somewhere else infauorable proximity. But they may make uptheir minds to one ultimate result; that whereasthe Free Stale seen of Kansas have acceptedtheir;promises and gone into this election inspiteif the overwhelming odds ofthe villainapportionment, and whereas they have fairly
and 116nestiy won back their lost rights, they
will nor claim them at whatever cost to the
negro-breeding Democracy."

As this is a gigantic frond, we hope to be ex-
used for giving so much room to it. The Kan-

sas Free Stole says:

"Democrats are found who pretend that there
is a legal voteequal to thatreported in Johnston
county. A. few figures will convince any one
that them cannot be one-fourth the number of
legal raters in the county. Thecounty embraceswhole and fractional townships only equal to 14
full townships. Thirty-six sections or 144quar-
ter suctions to the township give 2016 for the
number of claimants that it would accommodate.
The Shawnee Indisk_whe number about 1200,
have 'made their.nelections of 200 acres each,equal to 1600 quarter sections, call it 1200, and
there will remain only room for 8611 settlers. ItIs well known that a large number of thoseclaims are held by citizens of Leavenworth and
Douglas counties, as well as by residents of Mis-
souri, it 'is also notorious that one-half the set-
tlements were not made until after the -sth of
April. Indeed in several precincts, (Olathe for
example,) there was a larger number of FreeState settlers who could not vote by reason of
the six months residence requirement, Than the
entire number of Voters. Besides there is linta
small town population in the county. Nearly
the whole of the residents-of the various pro-
jected towns are also squatters holding claims
in the vicinity- ILcan thus be easily seen that
the highest legal vote that could be given would
not exceed 400.

Trade generally had received a sudden and
unexpected cheek, and further advice* from
America were looked for with the most painful
interest.

The increase of therate of discount by the Bank
of England was regarded as only the commence-ment of acontiaued tightening of the screws,
and many were predicting that the rates would
go up to eight If not nine pet cent. The ulti-
mate solvency of the Bank was believed to be
unquestionable, although the drain upon it, even
at exhorbitant rates, could not fail of putting it
toa severe test.

Prom Paris the accounts were also gloomy,money being in great demand, and the stock
market in a state of suspense.

Telegraphic advices from Manchester, datedob Saturday, represent trode as quiet, with much
uncertainty prevailing, and money very eirin-
gent.

The politicalaffairs of Europe were a second-ary consideration in 'all the leadingcities, in
view,of the threatening aspect of the American
crisis and its probable effect upon the trade andcommerce of the old world."

We note that the Eastern papers are specula-
ting upon the immense amounts of specie that
will come to ns from England—that she mustliars our Cotton, and pay for it in gold. Wethink it more likely that she will quit buying of
us, for a while, at least. It is evident, from the
consternation caused by the first little instal-
ment of news that' when the worst Is known,
the panio will be as great on that side of the
water as on this.

COSIELMCIAL MATTERS IN Sr. Loris.—ht
large meeting of St. Louis merchants, held in
that city on the 20th instant resolutions were
adopted almost nuanimanaly, after a free and
fiiendly discussion of the same, that the trade
nal commerce of St. Laid* be conducted on a
currency basis until such time as a general re-
sumption of specie payments take place by the
banks of the principal cities of the talon : and
that currency be defined for the present to mean
bank notes of all banks the Issue of which is
secured by .state bonds; also notes of the States
of Missouri, (branch notes,) Kentucky, Ohio,
Virginia, Louisiana, and of the cities of Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh, Baltimore and of all theNow England States, such as ar.t received at
the Suffolk bank, Boston; and at the clearing
house, New York.A'so the Pro-Slavery cows which was taken

ofresidenti Mx mouths ago,and which was made
-la give every possible advantage to this county

by Iho registry of citizens of Missouri, who had
made fictitious .elains upon these lands, shows
only 496 voters and a population of scro."

This currency they will receive at par in
payment of all notes and debts duo theta. and
no one shill be regarded as under protest, who
shall offer to pay his obligations when due inthe same kind of funds, unless when due to theirState banks.

The same pi4lo,:,moting the bigvote rah:trued
from this eouniy,,i4l6: •

“Sccretary Stanton states that be has not the
power to go behind the returns of the Judges,
and that heomyst grantcertificatesof election to
those for whom the returns dhow the largest
Tote.

L. A.• Benoist & Co., bankers of Unit city ad-
iertise that they will receive on deposit the
notes ofKentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Louis-
iana, Ohio, nlineis, VirginlaandEastern banks.

- ifStartle.. adhere' to this determination, bothbtanchcs of the Legislature. will be under the
control of the Slarctstato party, and we will be

worse position then if we had stood alooffroth the election.

A HARD HlT.—The Morning Pose, of yester-
day, is out in favor of the appointment orAlfred
It. McCalmont, as Attorney General. We judge
from the following extract that the whole thing
is designed as a piece of satire:

"Mr- 3lcCaltoont has neicr been an office.seeker, trying to "turn up" year after year, andfiring at the flock of offices only to see them flyaway into the bands of the less ostentatious andmore deserving; he is just the reverse of this,and his backwardness in this particular has beenthe theme of solicitude on the part of his friends."
Itis well known that McCalmont has always

been in for the lion's share of the spoils. Ile
was an applicant for the Judgeship which Shan-Mil received—has been City Solicitor, Fugitive
Slave Commissioner, applicant for U. S. Distiict
Attoiney, is now Prothonotary of the Western
Distriotior the Supreme Court, and has run for
office on the Democratic Coitnty ticket.

This is doing very well for a young manand
we trust "hii friettls" may be relieved from
"solicitude" lis.to Mr. ldeCalmont's backward-ness'% catie-seeking.

It will be uselcas to contest the election before
the Legislature, and revolution—the last resort
will be•onr only remedy.
--,11 is safe topresume that the people of Ran-
t-,% will be prepared tar it as soon as the Gov-
ernment officials, after pledging us In the most
solemn manner that we should have a fair and
honest election, and that no fraud whatever
should he permitted, shall ha a sanctioned such
gross forgery and perjury, (or the purpose of
preventing the people from governing them-
selves.

If the officials cannot be satisfied with the dis-
franchising of 19 overwhelmingly Free State
counties, by an infamous iportionment, but
must resort to forgery and fraudulent votes, and
sustain the same by perjury, for the purpose of
depriving the remaining counties of their duly
elected representatives, it is high time thatpeo-
ple resort to other tileaDJl than the ballot-box
for their rights."

There can be no doubt that the people of
Banos went into this election against their
will, with—a:clear foresightsate the, result and'
a consequent conslogonthattlArrudikbe
fraude4; &Ili diametral upon thin from thei
outside was too great, and they yieldedto it

Borrow, Oet:' 21.:L4he notes oftheBeta ßAraltonBeek, Veil:fent, Quinnebang - .andUficu Banks; Ctiltieetlant,'Werb refuted by theSuffolk Bank this morning.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pin,hurgli, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Barest,
F./TT:WC/fall. PENNA.

4.114.41i1••• rqrseitti.4l of hig hest standini,. Ctia riotedby l'eno.ylrania and otherStab..
Fir., Maii. and Life Blake taken of all deikirlfdlons.

A. A. CARRI kq
Jylti:lydre S. S. CARRIER.

D.AWES Sr. CJL.U.1...R.1.".
Ilonse, Stipaand Ornamental Painters,

INDGIt A INS I: ;
ta4tillit Il

Vliite'L.osideinri Zino Paints.
A1.,,. all kinds Paints, 011a, Varniabea. Window

Putty.
144 /174.4 M.N.; tic,, Sim" o e..er Diamosufosrl2:lldfc

r444‘Jima roux yarn . •ircmiocaii.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

_
.

BOYD Sc co..114;in4ctatenof CAST STEEL; Ala, SERINO, PLAYA .1,1
A. B. STEEL: SPILINOSAnd AXLES.,

• Greer Hass ena PintS:rede, /Vcemryh,

D. D. FLOG-Plut.S lir- CO..
1111..47.11111314op

Bogart,' Improved Patent Stool
Cultivator I.'epotli.

Opener nOtf and Pint Streets, .11.2s6sergA, Fts-pplydrc•
C;,FL.A. Y
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(Dr. Iris6i4 Sew
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too m liainraa. enabling them to mu the country,sod make moony at lb.mania 1t0... Atient• nineInthebov-
ine.are <leasing ham, OM m /i.600 per year. For hillparticular, and • list of Bonk.. aditraa• U. M. lICLISON,GinornCity Publishiny Mono, 111 Mainstreet. Cincinnati,Unitaor, if liring East, U. RULINtlif, Philadelphia.solit.lydroki

Utria — Fn. coolie and Renaud linvar-oria furntahoil to Wknurlier:pap on abortnon.,_ .

JOHN THOMPSON,
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No. 54 St. Clair Street
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TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
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LEAF TOBACCO,
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WOOD, P&OORREAD & CO
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W. Den.Ern Wooti%
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Porwardlnig and COMlrdiElioll Merchant,
AkD IVIIOLESALF: DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter,
AO Produce lieuerelly,

sIAwY No. 2.5 Stall Singh Ilttahurgh..
DR. KEYSER'S SLIDE LDER BRACES 7--FIVIII

Yittaborgh Dispatch, April luth, Igbd,—For mote than II
year. past we hare constantly worn the Wallington Sol
pender Brace, nienufactnred by Dr. no°. 11. Ifrysor, a No
140 Woodstreet, In llthcity, not would heartily return.
mead Itto all whoare croutwlled lofollowa ntary occu-
pation. As we harobefore remarked. Io calling ettentlan
to It. merits,it tmarere fora brace and mow:ohm theweight of the pantaloons Wogso pleord as to continually
tend to bring the ehoUlders to their cutural WADIonand ea.
pimi Meshed, Women, handredsof whom are annually
Injured by the wright ofmonitions "Wristshaild elmprocure three brace.. Be particular Inpro.ring Use kind
nienUoned,el many of the brews said are Minas. Sold
at Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Inn gist, 140 Wood
rent, slim or the Golden Matter. .leganlherel

AkirOUrZOIXI6O4I Q.n Drr.— _

Within a nut Meltall dm merits lie,
Of Crlstodoro'• never equalled Dye
Red it makes black, to brown transfomilaark!.
And keep. the fibres always from decay

Thls mattlileamovltallalng Ilalr Dye dill bolds lta pod
don NI the moat harmless and alms:lour flalr Dye la as
world. Sold wholeaalcand retail by

DD. Giotto z Q. KEYSER,
N0.140 WoodKm; •aeZt . Blau of Wm OoldenWortar.

'room/was is instantly cured byafewdrops.or Dr Krylice. loot!. AO. Remedy. Pre •-•ed dolt*th•madras dors DR. =MD, 140 Wood 0, ,
tra Men of~-.44lO4VITArton"Of

-..
1 WWI it.

, urct b*MIBRI,f . TooXI
in

n Waal
AlkoUtwa

fir ydu yaltie'yoor teeth end - it
healthy gumeart, sad comitblitsoiftb.;140 Wood Meet, sod bay a bottle of WARTY/

quad Sotorowan

=tE-IMM
. ..,-.

- ---
,:..Fe..: and Alpier-.4=a qf •,lphe imstlon/koW.I4t, c.,,,,fby DERMArri HOLLAND BITTER.

Mom.= Brut, No. 117 Seventh straw; cror Gran: @Moot.
Plltabargh, say=

••Laet July,while running on the Meer, on • cotton Natplying between Ziateltes Ma NewOrleans, I imataken withFever and Ague. For eight long months I mini:red withthis dreadful disease. The greaser parted thie Owe I wasunable to work,and spent at least fifty dollars for Afferentmedicinal, but found nu permanint relief. Three weeksironeofmy friends belated uponmy trying Ikerhamisand }Utters, saying thata cure wet graranteed. Altertaking It for one weak, I most my I wm a mond man. -Ihave been at work now for two weeki, and hare had no ne•turn of the cbille or fever whatever:I ramify that theabove statement In true.
THOMAS ADAMS,Diamond House, or R. Mester". Gothic Hall.*Sold at $1 perbottle, or six bottles far $5,by thepro.prietore, HMV. PAISE, Js., CO., Manufacturing Pharos..annistssnd Chen:data, Pitteburgh. Pa..and Drugsrlets gsn

orally. See advert:Element. ' oMtiolkwT
Candor canape/A tas,ao n congderlng the yrson

oftheafflicted, to recommend th atwhich Is beetknown sailtried, and to recommend Dr. J. ilostetter's OdebnuedStomach Bitters, would only be adding to what haealreadyberm beraldsd far and wide, not only bya few Isolatedcer-tificates, but by the people of the land, andomed by thephy-edam and theprim, that lionettor's Bitters have no equalIm MltOriOg and imparting health to enfeebled men. Ladles
and childrenfind this medicine Invelnable In many of theirIlleof debility, to which they are subject, especially duringthe summer season; to such cases it should be taken Insmallquantitiesbefore made.

for sale by preggleta and dealers generally everywhere,and HOSTETTER k SMITH, 207 Pennst eell:dawT
.n.;.C=lMffriMiM7!!!,

A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a
fo days, aftermany years of greatnerrons inatfesing,
lone to make kmorn the means ofcurs. Will send (free)
thepreeertption need. Direct the Rev..IPTIN M.DAO NALLNo.loo Fulton street, Brooklyn N. Y. onik3meoda3roarT.

Atil—TxoSsati roz am Co. or llmm. oa Rory.; at
pylon varying from twoto thirty dollars.

Abdominal Supporters of every kind.
Spinal Propsfor coml., of the spine.
Shoulder Braces of everylaud.
Suspensory Bandages, improved varieties.
Pile Props, for t he support and cure of Piles.
Syrinxes, mate and female, all sizes.
Breast Pomp., an extensive assortment.
Nursing Bottles and Artificial Nipple., latest improvementa.
New Copping Appacatua, a great improvement clew thecupping gluaes.
Magnetic Machines, a superior kind, In • seat box.DR. KEYSER Is also agent for Marsh's Radical CursTram, which aaually cores wee of Rapture Insix mond.Sold at DR. KEINLR'II

Wholesale Drag Story and Teems Depot,
asZ 140Wood .treat, signof the Golden Mortar.

ot FALL STYLE HATS.
arcoßD & co.,

No. 131 Wood Street,
• RAYS JUST 12CM1111.552

F A Z. L 6 T "M"

OENTS' DRESS RATS,
GENTS' SOFT FLATS

BOYS' SOFT HATS,DAYS' FANCY CAPS.
CHILDRENT FANCY RATS,

LADIES' RIDING RATS.
tiFOORD A CO.

.Irm. 0. 111“.0D
VAIqDEIV"EIR & FRIEND,

A. T 'l' 0 R. NICY S AT LAW,

•OLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
SoS. Shin?, Bieck, Dubuque. Anea.

Atie-Collectlou promptly madelli any part of Northernlowa, or {Vattern Wletvosin..
Willattend to thopurclut. end Sole of Root liAtato, ub

talulnc Money on Bowie and Mortgage• ooLlydre

GEORGIE W. ORICIOS: CO.,
-

33..E1G. MANUFACTURERS,
Corner of Pike and Mechanics FiflA Mird,•

PITTSBUItaII, PA.,itannterture Pine and Oak Fere r the 'Rehm,. &scull.liens of NAIL ALYI9 , whkh they ledd at the !meta
"":rntts Rrv werectrully whetted. All workranted et thebeet finality. dePitlydfr

H. C. lILMAN & CO.,
N0.7.5 FourthStreet, Pitt abiargli„ PamGENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
Inettranoe,Brokers.

==2sl
Mfr. Fire. Marina and LITO Mick RIJu of all ddscrlty

ratan at carrant qty. In themat rellaide and prompt
P.Ying mtnpanles In the State. kW:lyre

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES. WA.I.LINGFOTILD do

knurerweor• to Warwick, Atterbury .1‘
MannfacturerawfIdle. and twft Hand Dowr I.wka, Spring,Drop and Thumb Web, Platform and Conater Peale;Cuffwn, Own and Point Wilk drat Domeaue Itardivaraowner.

a11iy,22.1y cutout ~f Water and UDud lateen, Plidaburgh, Pa.
sdfr

Iran truly r• 7 that I have been a atillbrer fur many loan
with white, and deranged tnetietruatlun. After et while
had other troubles, snob as pede hew, indigoetion, weeding
away, general Languor end debility, pain itudie mall of the
back, a sort of aching and draggingseneetion, pain boureau
thealletilderblade. extending down the spine,kw of ams
tits,trouble iv theetomach and bowels, with why hands
andfoet and dreadful iierlneesnrce. Tho least excitement
would make mefeel fes ifI should tly easy. I trialdoctors
and dnzga, and every-R.ln,, doe afteranother, without the
benefit. One bottle of 'MARSHALL'S CTP.IIINE CATROL.
ICON changedsome of say symptoms for the better, Lodnow lam entirely and radically eared. I weal thus every
1.101111 eanidknow what It will do. CLARISSA 011IIR

11.a1tnlIALL'S CATIIOLICAN hm need my
Itte...s I verity belle,. I triedManors and, insahclue untilIt teemed useless to try longer. who., Imet with a lady who
remuttnenited the Catholic-on w.tro. gb Out Idoomed itmyduty to try it. I wog mostly troubled will dersuged men.strultlou 31y symptom.. wereprincipally pains id thebark'andslalom., hearing down 'AID at the ttmoof thenines,bkiattng. critic., none., oiwatlptolou, feeling ma II the hackand Hada wore bruised or breken. eructation...oilvoniiting
anxiety 11149 wormed to ba • burden.) disturtnet siert, taint.
two.. shuddering,, fattuoponwalking In the morning. ditto
init.,constipation, preemie ofblood to the head. Matinee.,especially whenstoping,neattrait/daftly of tempo, alnowlwitistant iodination to past stator, flatrendleostiess and de-
sire to weep or find tuthapp,. I ass not only entirely earedse of all these symptom., which I haee w. Ito.
perfect account of my armoring... Imo I base known on man,Others cured in our town that 1 feel hound to lot y ou k now,that others whoare skallsrly atuateilmay ale.find relief.

PIM NIA VOSBUlitilL
Fur • long time.l had Cleflna complaints with the foilow-Lig utak*. ma 1 wea nervous. entaaleted and in-laehler,seemed liTahood Incomplaints, some of whkh I will try to

gla• yon pain in thelout...Kans. sal • kwling some-
thing una going tofall min inabilityto walk much ac-
count of • feeling of hillmter,aching and dragg,lng, andshootingmaw in the back, Ida.. and a:lending dean the
lea. in. jolting producod by riding Cab ant greet palmaperanadkshontineand pelnelnthe elde, stomach not

withringing in the ear, every Aber ..f thehear seemed nor, el-rat t, itehilitrIntense norrourile, I
not beer the least .-nerve,,, without loon:, prootratedtor ade, Irout,' &enrole, m.0.,. eloeit the hon..and did

not Lake pleasureto any thins. I hadan ophumhosingtied ersrytntog. as 1 euppe.edIn rein. but it friend relied
Myattention to L ania ALL'II LTLItINg
I InaIt, hoping agetnat hope 3.1,0 t fortnnetaly It cured
me, and there la a healthe r or more gratefulwomen Inthecountry. Itrust all .111use IL It la truly thewoman'.
frisch! In newt- Sirs eLhaEtne: LESLIk.

MARS/lA/27 t"MALTS CA THOLICON unli.ry Farling Wawa, Mutes. &wrote!. irregularor iistmlful.11.-natruatuno, filnotinsg, inflammations and Lis.Me Kidney. orrrinary Onpms.s, listentSom or insole.doom of(inns, Heartburn, rstirsntst,Nerrousnest, Into.
taps, Cramp; Dctltrottitgdp, ansfati troublesorpanteor oimpaffactie,a...a welt t. nein.my. s.

The prtom V.II.4.PHSHALL'S &TER UN UTIIDLICO
im One Dollar anda Hat( nngle tottla.

Ow U. rterept ofw .Uars Anbottles sh..alltv sent by n•
pros. fiw of dutdmto Me endofthe sorry. oute.

and .itemr.t.adar Co 14,4[Aspect <ism address. roan, ....11,Cr.t."
we mat rscrratat.e Mot U. .1G1k.,e sal M sent on renn'yteats smug. Addry. Dm.tl WI.II. "3"107.11.

No. 140 Wool stsmni, l'ittmlourgh.
SI",, of 1.Gold," Motto,

.
„

GIRARD HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA

hi accordance with tho spirit of the times.
and with • gtetrfloi appreciation the Intend lain- nage
they have4103,4 from the travailing entarnimlty, lc,
pristors or tho tHILARDLIOVINciaIzo t h.priviltiptor tying
thetint to Philadelphiato mpowl to 11,•uttlvenal :wt.'?
ttr retretuthment. On ant, after 'lOOOO Y. 111th (Mwl,•r,
their print of board will beretitle.' trttnt j2,,,r1 ptt, ~tom

ott:t•thl P.RICALIVRY, 9Y ILEA & CO.

AMERICAN 110131333,
tt/aleNnestabl tnt Mt old pion ofLE"ris RIC E,PROITIETOR, 2.!fl ectful-

ly annonnue thath. has moutonl the old pt., JEW.of unsaagetnent, al it existed Turn thn [resat .dtern, )“._Trial of the Id.- an.7stenn n this ffid.d, 111,11,, that .1,
though Ow adv.nt.,.. am mat. silk. Ida. I. r
adapted fur the nn st hated..

Ti,, aeronnondationennrnd on.en, et ten( thehonwe mefo.nronned, and the recent hummental altmtionsr Ow comfort of innate inaneCathi.e( In bedeultni
oetlned:lnel

PLOXTGLI-lING- ACA:TCH‘91111 E BOARD OF MAN AO FRS of the Al le-Own,. County Acriciiltural Socirry Itonotinre te the
hllblie Slut the ANNUAL PLOGfilifilii kt.t.rell takeplace on the 'Nth of October. Inst

11AltRISONUt FAR I, NEAR ,OAKLAND.
CouipeUtieu foi the Peordruna of theSociety le Invited.

MD=
roll A WILTS. I toa ior. expla IIitAna.Vl.t prim rut hod plulig 032. First pro'mfor hrM pl./5.0 .$l2

11 8.055,1.. .... ... II
. . 10 Third ...... ... .... . .. ........ lu

Fount, 9 FMOIII 1.

:115114 . - Sixth -...16,v00t1l .........
............. 0 Seventh a1:4;6111

8. Emma, Jr,Eccrof.T.Jo 11

NT* PATTERNS WALL PAPER-n[lo
Medloto Atoll Clomp raper Ilanglogs, Donlon andWindownodes at Paper Room ofoeU t.O. COCHRANE. All,

FALL AND WINTER-

TIN YOUNG. Ju.,Prrrd.leut.
ocl4aloyodli.

COOKI!ZU AND 'PARLOFI STOVER
GRATES AND PRNDER.

TIKE IRON A, BCUTTLX.±,

Aud of *rensemble arttela In !asy Ilns, Ibr gado to nth

F.deral groat, Alleshony,

GItOCERIES-15U bap vitae Ornen Rio
entree.

100 Lollcheat.. YOCIOS typo Tau
" Gunpowder . • do;

puperwisud loins Bieck 'Nun
100 lue. of the various elandard krands T,A.ame,i;

13 Mlle. Orneets. Now Torkilyrus
" /ererrlnVE do;

IL" York, do.
20 " Wlnterßloactad MAU 014
80 " Tamers' Oil,With .01 ....latentoral! either gixide la our Nue.

ode 81TRICER k DILWORT/1,
N0e.130.d 132 Becund at.

GREENAPPLES-20 bbl... or sale by
Q. COLLINS.-

11-ME .....204;) bxe. prime
for nth by .0• USN

Ibr hycj
- bxs. Rocheste

"13 HISNA
RBLS. ROLL BUTTER; ••

nowt* picke4 anldaaVERfor,acal '

burry -80 bbl,., in bladd.
D. A./AM •

uct2l ware W

AIP.X•NICX. BAXII PITTSIXX/011, 1
I.IX/1,13401 0rt.2A1,1857.

312LTING of the' Stockholders oftills
Vault will In• held at the flaukina Hume, onDA]', the lt I day of youI, nest, at 10 o'clock A. X, tomuskier the Art of Aaaauthly • Prodding OT the I ,4ll:nri•11, 112 f.tr NIX.H.. payments by tho approt LA by the

ilusonhiruu too 13thfray of Ortnlier, A D. DX, Ity cadetof ttio Itaatilof Inrortoi a.
or-C.41101 Prianotant.

RANI,
t 1t157.

L 7.,.---3,1..112; regular ant .g of the Stock-
holder. of Chic Rank will be held on TUESDAY,Ner.laber 04. at 10 o'clock t. n.,et which time will be em.ildtatti the lateact ••Proeldlog for theretnmptinn of eprit

permeatt," Ay. E. D. JONES, Cashier
Excr, ‘ .61 80, cr Prrrsuuttou.

(.N4.21,4,1,67.
• fic,..,rtiane, with the Act ofAssembly

Y- /etas, 15t1,1457./4 Ke Ing 41/0 tsti,E-
-...1d., t.f th. IWnk, wlll 11,11king 'louse. t.Novemt.er 11.1557.."cork,4Z.:44llW2lrriNITRICAY,• -•. •

POWTAI3.I,IC MILLS.
Engines, Boller. Mill Stones, &o•

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
iPatent applird Fer,) n ouporlor srlicle.

t•OKTABLE SAW MILLS. ItAlatotis l'Atcot. They will
.13t long timber Ite aril u tb..ort, giro g.•ovral Asalst.gs

STEIA‘I EtitllNl:i, long qnl elm" .trok.. mt.! •Inublovalves. stilt thahtteet Improvement. ,t rented equalto AU, mut., In thewant. A
WALLACE'S OSCILLATING ENGINES, patented Aug.lawt. and tonna. Improvement auell Gocillotore patoutodrd, to tidedata, on halaland made to order.SITAR BOILERS of No. I stamped Juulata !mu m adoon oho. t nottor. ..

it,
lIILL GEARING mule to ord , and ..auraof wheclifir panned WIlogrio•ra and nib.II LI. STD:CNN. DOLTINiI 0 ISMS AND MILL illONit.SIIIIT IzACIIINILS. warrant . vanaatiatation.go-Oion lineal with db. at Ma Liberty street,Plininurgh, Pa. ociihdtpil • K. W. WALLACE.

T_T 0t S&SI! 01: VANI. ED—A go,.1
Itoref,Shoer, Gut, 11o• country, can obtain Meetly

Im
employment en.l nag* I.y Applying at Tlll.lOFFICE

oe21411(

UVENILE BOOKS -•

retxxns 3TORT BOOKB, a

CEGIEZEIM

Cla-DOE. WAMSWOR'rEE Sr CO.
YANIVACTMILTA or

IVADSIVOR7'II'
IMPROVEID PA.TEN-I.`OSCEL,LATING STEAM ENGINES,

I'ITISSGZ(VII. PENNA.

AFTER a thorough practical teat for overthree year. the more. ofour Engines Intl-ante eninoffering them to the Fabian. (,Ing unequalled for economyoffuel, 41111plIcIty and cheap/tea of CVlONtructlon. compact.nc.s and durability: cosolindua all theadvantage* fixated-n, arraklna steam effraneleely) of the double elide 'rubletogine, And at the mane tino dleperiaing with all cams,fain-rods, reek-ahafte, ertnalteada elldrealroe, do, totingtheir cant of e:co-b. and- net-eatery wale ofpower Infanning. W.Linen tarn. ....lA., In 4.417 •I`o”ffrl.l. InUde city and vicinity, al, Inthe States of town. hollow,Ohio. V lrglnla. Neer York. Pentisyl rani, North ffandino,and in the city of Maxiixi, all giving the fftginheffdoe

t The Patent BhtfOmar Btain, land ShoRightsAll parts of the VigattedorStrata, forri eMe on reasona pble
In

We tarifa all pinion* Interested to call sod examine outlingionanot theirrepots/ion.if are prepared to nil order. Scr'all afar.from for toon. hundredor more hone power. nelOalawilroP•
••111tell DRY UOODS—Beautiful all woolyu Plaids at .lacworth thePrinted enahnoym 12c do 2.5 c

FineTwilled ewshrortm • tic do iificFlo. French :Merino.
•••....And an 'motor.. assortment of orrry description of DramGreat.,flOTelllon In Shawls, Cloak. nod 70mas, at corn,pnrolhurly low proms at A. A. MASON &oc2 No. 25 Fifth street.

I,ILUOR OIL CLOTHS of our own and1: timbal;noinufactino, all width.,and cur to ft any sumrliwn. or halls, at the UUcioth Wartrooms, No. 25 mid 2`lClair street. ors J. 11. PHILLIPS.fIiTLCLOTH COVERS, for tables, standstilland huronua, asowtist altos out Myles. for aide by.21 J.& 11.PHILLIPS.ITRANSPARENT GREEN OILCLOTH., ofA. all widths. for aalo whuirtale and retail byric2 I J.& lI.,I:IITLLIPS'.
INDIA RIllIBElt GOODS--A general as-sortnsant on handat tho India Bubb,. Depot, 213 and 2:3(Is Ir • roc oc= J. & 11.1"BILLIPS.

---------1“.:00.4 ND. 1 LARD;bbl.. naafi Roll Rutter. Reed and for lade byne= XURI VRR A DILWORTII.
NTF:I.LOW —`2.(r bbla Balt. jußtl'OCCirell and for axle at thef-torn) Mete by

DA% ID C. lIIMILST.0111.1111 . Liberty and Hand ids.

iaYR(' V.-161.41H. Balt. Golden received and...In low by DAVID C. DEMIST.wc23 Corn, tartly end Hand sta.• .

OFFEE.-75 bp. receiving and in storeand riir udo l,ir by DAVID0. HERBST0c.2.1
_ :-Corner Liberty nod nand ma.____

...._

CHOICE FLOU It .L-100 bbls. "Nen-ton31111.." tnado from telected what, wheat, acil mu-nutlet!In curry particular,fur %ale by
DAVIDC. lIERDST

Cortsor I.lbrfty and Hand OA.BARGAINSINDRY 1.100D5.-J. M.Burchfield will from thu day uh.r hla entire ttnclt ofgoods at groa t y reducod prlitt• for Cash. North Eastcorner ath and litarket streete athremor to Murphy AButthank'. odn•.
TEEI, ANri AnaLunm PENS—FS Extra Pine. Woad and Smooth Polnto for Wit by

Ir. S. HAVENoe2o cornet of Market and Second Woe_

T —ICIPRESSION oft DUPLICATINO PAPERJ. --11.41, Blur, Black andGreen fur de by0c.20 IV. S. rierEN.
. -Onhrlfi (...ia -;71-gigar' arrived and for sale byN:w ' JAMES °ARUN ER.

CO3l India Rubber, Buffalo andTurtle Shell Dressing Cote* Ivory Flue Tooth Cy .In;Pecket Corot* WO Pocket Hair Bitothee le large variety.1,1a JOS. FLEMING'S,orlo corner Myloit et. Inwood.

WOODLANDOREA 31—Wo
fur besulGylnitthe Llair,lohl et

ocl9 JCS. FL

TOILE SOAPS—A large assortment ofOn Suepe, Brown Wledaor, lioney, Almond. Frani-paint, Old Palm&.p, for ode at JOS. IMILIIING'S.

FOR TILE TIMES-1 all Paper at allprimaa m, 8c uparark. A LW. money sat soaks aclean house. W. P MAHMIALL t 00.,ocl9 NO.r 1 Wood Watt.

C_____OPYING PRESSES—And all the mate.
Ital. anted In copying letter; hull:ding the newlypatented VKL1.1.131 COPYINO BOOKS for akin by

CM. G. JOILISTON A CO,
Stationeryand Blank Book Idonufsetumefelt Na 37 Wood St.Gir-10 Bbls, Extra bleaelTa—Whate Oilxa •• . Llnaeod On/areal° by (or. 11) J. 11. CANFIEr D.Maartare 1 Q' le,11. COLLINS. . 1,..7

!tting Cheese
It.COLLINS.

i;ifwouTn.
for sale by&CO,

• and PintN.

ALERAT IS-10 111Fa, a pure artiel
10 Boa

(oc12) J. B.OLNIIY.LD.i,"; pale by

PUTTY - BLADDERS-4000 lbs. on
hamtand for Web, D. L I'AIINTZTOCIS

S0 .SODA-so .5.11

.

' r.. - 4-;insurfince.:
_....

_

The lonnjectnTerik, Insiikento Company 1: ' Inn clangs' iitli„ranee CoMpany05et So 10 Akrel..i.eErc
'

-Fq rE.;. MarinE'arld Italatnii.lunzgr,
, Pktl L 4 D 15. Z, P-11 11,

t 40."—.54. 10Zegudtfe-
711erataawtawae;Stely I, lam.' Charter Perpetual--Capital $500,000. Noticilja hereby man. that the Ageoey ofWILL. INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OP

.
, mithstmri thucom—Y'imtheeticlrlailk.."6.....4.....d Risks. 1'43.,b....act" Y •W.Fire, Marine and InlR n i rilfaa la vademitior; awl emanation with MU dna taAARON P rapPrsoorr Pleaklemt. 1 Philadelphia, well quantalhimfar cord:Kiln the bestowWAL A. li/lODXS, I,la,Presldeaß ... P ia a marinerthat will winwawa Netiefactiort Ha beat...ALFRED WERKS, S."..t.rY , &ally reeorcuatoded toallow. pa aawell aa thaw dadriagirworaace. A. Seenetary.I Thelaminasof the&boatel:nap/car will be conducted atfi0.90 WATZeIt Bunt.Pitteharilh.

amid-0Wle J. W. hiLT,TILY, /toot

t." 4

AA= S. Lippincatt, Wm. B. Thomas, Ctuarias Wish• W. A. Rhoda., • Wiliam, Neal, Alrnal Weeks.J.Rinaldo Sank, Q. J. riabl, Job/ C.Sisoacw

Judge Heath, K. D. Jug, Cub. Cit. Bk.'
Jima 31illm7vr, , Mess.rot.
James Human]. Eel, T
C. B. Paulson, Esq., " W.ditql.topkio ItOKJ. S. Leo, Esq., Catskairhige4G.i::PittsburghMee, No. 96 WaterstreaL : .•

J. W. MABTJBN •-•••'
W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuqua.

Mere--hants'—insurance Co. of 11111adelpi!ia.WII. V. PXTITS, Prest........ ..D J. IicCANN, Secretary,
•A.mnunt oltapltal Stock gild In and Irrested....s2oo,ooo 00Sulpha 63,429 35

r3D,4DI 33Insures Cargo Rieke on the Ohio and MitoDend r".l! trihntariett. Insures warm. 14e or ,larnago by Pirealso uttubtrat the perils of the Soo, •and InlindNusigetion and Thinsportution.

.1 Wm. V. Petit, JohnC. Nitntgren°e"ri.3o lm 3L Pommy, D. J.KlSeuttsb K. P. WitLner, Rune 0011100, iletd. L. Woctiston,Job. A. Maraltalt, Clnrastee D. Wright, John J. Patten...Elwood T. Pussy.
ISM. V. PXTTIT, Proattlent.r D mc.c„.
E. F. W17111:14 Sirs President.

ser Snore
Burnam

Bulger, lamb k Co., Philadelphia.
Buck, Morgan k SCUD-de; do.
Truitt, Bro. k Co. do.Puturoy,Mind& Co., do.
A. T. Law & Co., do.
Stub:units, Justice & Co., do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, Nn. K ITATER STREETnuOdtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Agv.t.

he Great Western Pin and Num Ins.
OF PIIILADIMPLITA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CHAIM PritIMITAL.

• •.Delaware iltitual Safety lisatarce CompaqA h.e.7..ded.bythiz4rXecam,grA.4w,ip,183.i.'?;Office, S. E. Corner Third and 'IV indsts1111LADELYELL
.114.7211VE INSURANCESon antTuftto allparta of Oa imaid.
LV.L.AINDTil'37//tAlibitrair

toa0006164 +an Ganda,Ganda, *,inks sad Ltd Curium. allputs .LVSURANCRS "mi Manintidlia mdly.-11sStatus, DersllLnguse, he:' • " • '
Askra of the anwity,.Vaa. id,Banda, flortanget. Ittal ltinitw..--•—•• —410416016illadalphla Ci , and alba. 108,9761Block In Staks, BaUooad and InantanceCoa. 16,M0116

"21.?,616Cub on hand 17,511 10Balances totuals•Orniants, Pmaglania on Iln -
riw Polklan moonily , Mud,ud other •du the Company.

Sabeseriptios Notes.

11111lam MosL itln,Joseph H.
14.1noundA.. or,
JohnC. Ntrio,
JohnR.
George on,
William

•

Rd•rordD
Tor. R. M. Morton;
William C. Ludwig,

logh Co ? jig,c=ItcllralqJotter=
J. G.Johnson,

1.21,4*11 10
.-. 1°Now 00

irD0,694 VT
amass0. Hand,Thsophllos/snide:4p
JamesTraquair, •
JoshisaL.
JamesTsnaet, •
13snmel XLStokes,
[lvory Sloan,Jamas D. McFall"
Thomas O.Has, "
Robert Barton, Jr.,
JohnD.T.B. Tempt% Pitt,Wit,.

A
I'. I.= "

lIANb, Tirm Proiient.
A. ICU/KIRA,
.5 Waterstreet, Pittsho ..4

CAPITAL $500,000FIRE fXSURANCF:—PeretuaI or lilnird , made Intownor attintry,on every tbncription of property.INL AND INSURANCE, on thwitle I v Canal, Lakes andLandOarringoto all parts of the Onion.I3faii/NE NSURANCE. on Vesante, Cargol.l4.l Freight,embracing River Transportation.

=EI
Pittsburgh Life, Fire ad Marine la Co.

'oMce, CornerMarketand Water Ste.,prrrszonau, PA.ROOT. GALWAY, Pre.Mont. P. A. linonaitY,'Eeey.ANDPatenro, Al.D., Rumbalns Physician...Mb; Dont y make. eery Insoranooovataut.' toconnected wit LITERISKA.
Mao, t Mal and Cargo Maks, on the Gib aedtdbahalpp rt re and tributarlee, and Marine Ebb onrelly.
Andagain Lea or Damage by VimAndagainst. the Perils of the I.e and ladand Navigationand Tianaportation.
Policies honed at the lowedrates consdstont with olafaty toall puttee.

C. C. LATIIROI% PrealdontW. DARLINO, Vice PrraiiiztJump J. n % Serachoratary Trcaiinrcr.
H. H. Richard.% .Aaaistaht Secretary.

DIUCTOM:
Charlet, C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
Iron. Henry D. Moore, 56 Walnutstreet.
Alexander tshlildorti Merchant, 14 North Front at.
John C. Hunter, arm of Wright. Monter k Co.E. Tracy, firm ofTracy A Baker.
JohnR. 3lcCunly, firm of Jon., White& McCurdy.S. S. Bishop,firm of Blthop. Shama. A Co.Sm. It. Smith,firm of Jas. B. Smith A Co
Til"‘. L. 01,10filini firm A Zeller.Imo Haalaborst, Attorney and Counsellor.Theo. W. Baker, Goldentithla RM.Stillwell S. Inchon. firm Simon. ACo.,William Darling,(late of Beading,?
John nice, 90 Sonth Front street.
11. Jlnepor Jetting,firm of.Wrn. H. Brown A Co.

R. W. Pt/INDEXTBR, Alcoa,apt:Cm—op; 97 Water street, IHrtaburgh.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

Northcutt (timer Second and Walnut Stn.*,
PIIILADELPIFIA.

Robert Galetay,
Saaniel Mcaurken,Joseph P.Datum, M. D' ;JahnScott, I
JamesM=David Riche ,
"Jane. W. an,,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
fel6—atie2s•l7

ma following statement oabibtte tt.n. butinoneand cond •
don of lbe Company to Nu,. 1, 15.56,Prttnloznoreteival an Alluine qa d Inlunl 11111:11

to Yaw. 1, 1556 r—'14t7714Fire Premiums /78,7W3[utmost on lutut• 8,704 47
Total rreolpts. $400,15Paid 31artne 1.0.4.1. te4.127 01

39.737 filera•ponaes SAtar .• and etanndeaton..... 45,480 00fl.-inn.rnu:,., hattil n I's etniurna and
Aaatiryellargri 27,474 ,60

1,177,12

Th,l Lore retnati.ing sath Comply $728,057 07
. a-sts of tbsCompany are as tollose,—

Phila. l'o) sod County Honda $ 16,840 18
Railroad 11,..., 0 00 Con Price
First florins, Hssl
Stocks, (fellottende on 7-,400 letGnarl nod Couseliglatton Bank

Stock 6,225 00epalites frith Sle.roaauf, DuncanCo- Nor York
Deferred Payment on Stock nut yetdue 07,700 00
Notes for flat-Inn Prenutes.. ..... 108.080 50Duo from Agentsseem-n.14 bonds.. 85,376 18
Pi...climateon Pt/hefts, mental,. In

eund.end debt. INC the C 0......... 20,470 00
Balance to Henke 10.1/.it 71

TAZ,OS7 oqThe Board or Direct." hare this day da:hared •DIVIDEND DV FIaTEEN PER CENT,Rumble on demand on the Muds.o or the Company theIst Instant. THOMAS D. FLORENCE, PresidentEZW.P lieuwt.n , .Secretary.
TIIO9. J. BUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. 90 Water otter
ranklin Fire Inmiranee Company of

PIIILADELPHI.4.

Chariot W. liaticker, 613/41.01.3.iI Adolph It. Rork, q •thorns W. Richards, Runnel Urant,Thomas Hart, David S. !frown,Mordecai D. Lois's, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Weimer, Morrie liatMmon.
CEIARLES N. DANCIiER, President.Ctio.ito 0. Raxdatl, Secretary.This Company continneeto make Inform:se permanentor I Wilted, onevery description or property Intown and

country. at rates a. low es areouneistent with security.The Company have reeerved a lard toothsgent rand,which, with theirCapital and Premiums, safely largess!,•allionl ample protectionto thenamed.
The Astute of the Company, on Jmmary Ist, 1801, as pub-tithed agnsoably to the Act ofAssembly, were as follow.

Mortgagee.- it918, 129 08Real rotate-- 84,377 18
83,1388 17
61,889 00Cuh, Ski 61,348 81

Maunder Brodlel,Joseph S.Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Almafield D. Bros;
David 11. Chtuaben,,Cur,Itob,srt.FL IlsrUer,
Julua WOW

lc_ , are a Insurante Company,
-- -

paub
OF PENNSYLVAYitt, •Office 1176 9 war Si.. 6.
Assrm, iiAr 1n.,1857:Stock Dos, BIM, rttynblo on demand, end

•im-od by two approvedname.......... 1—.111'6,00 Co '!Club lu Pittsburgh Trost Company 18,990a6Prmoloonotes_..
....

I= sham ExchnmgeK4t
l ;

............ 6360 006fort ...91161Wee'.frli...-- —.. 6,900 00
6,306 60 pBook Ammo ..... -.... ....

...... ........... .....
..... 11.729 96 '

$1,11,708 44 - 'Noce Mob Ipcorp,ratlott, period of twenty-ma years,ch.' , have mkt upwards of Chao. Toutnumbedthowaod Dollars Loewe by tiro, tborob3r affording evidenceof tbo will:atom of human., oa vroll so theirability andJhrotwitrun to moot with promptorso all lialdlitionJ. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,oplff Office Sontioaat ow. Waal and Third ate.•

continental Insurante Company.
Isboeybrated by the Lfyitketttre Cr Prnltryttebtut

PIIIIPETUA I, Oil A RI BR

V2 ,15,43111,19
G. W.Cam, AtL Nottocte,- ,4:W. W. Marto,
ILT.Leech, Jr.,D. McCandless,
Geo. S.Beldett,
6110KNLIERGER, Pre.'

mylLdlot

J. 11. Shocaterger,
IT K. Nlmlck,11.D. Cochran,
John A.Caur cy,
C. W. Batch or.
Jerara I. ID riot;

J. IL
=hwy.

Isuranee- Comp'y of Plttaborgii
W 3 . &WAIST, President,SAMUEL L DIARSHELL, Secretary.

Of jun04 Wok: Shat, Were.. „Iforket end Wood Sbroott.

A uth•rlredGLOW, One 311111. DoiLanSin-an Iand AcanmulatndenpltAd

HOME OFFICE.
6,1 IThinut &reef. above. Beantel„ . Phaadelphia.rt. Tumt.r....l3uMitql.lhunttrire. 51erehandise ac.4eculd/y.
liunranev on Clirgoaa azi4 Prelgtaa, teal] port. ofthe world. •

Inland Inattranneon Goods, tr., by Lakes, Myers, Canalswl Land Carriages, to allpasta a( theGni., on the twatfavotoble terms, consistent with nrcurity.

DOLLCIOIIB.EOII.OE W. COLLADAT,fonuerlyPacolder of peede,.&a,Philadelphia.
Wu BOWER. formerly Register of Wills.JOHN N. COLEMAN, !Inn of Coleman k Smith, ImportingILlrdwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North This&Pl[ above Market, Phila.JsellEPII OAT. firm of Joseph teal & Son, Coppersmiths, No.12Quarry street, Phila.EDWARD V. INACILETTE. firm of Masbate & Raisins!,Importing Llardware Merchants, No. 124 North Thirdstreet. al.ove Rare, Phila.
HOWARD 11INCLIMAN, Arm of Livingston & Co., Prods..and Commission Merchants, No. 275 Alarkst at_, shoveEighth, Phila.

tp...ltannvo Poll and Cargo Riak• on the Oblo and MPitivera, and Tributaries_
pipbasuresagainstMaser damageby Tim Also,agthkstthoperil. or the Seaand Inland Navigation and Tramp:wt.atiou.

W. Bage,
aloe! Rea, hy

Robert Deelep, Jr,8. llarbaugh,
Tomo M. Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jae N. Cooper,

Jobta.Si

Cepthlark Sterling,a M. Kier,
Vim Bingham,
John S.Dftworth,
Francis Seilen,
J. Schumannter,
Vint.B. Hem

ou.cq Wasox,SeGOtaßGl7E W. COLLADAT, CruaMont.ero.
JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.No. 24 FMstreet, up stairs.

814simosgalmola inallurameo Voiopany..--
Ornco, No. 98 .19.7.9 Sum,. ,19173 Insure Againsi all kinds of Pi, and karma Sias

Orman—JAMMU. HUTCHISON, Prendemt.HILNILY 31. ATWOOD, Searney.
•

Wm. la Holmes,
Jahn Atwell,
Wm. Ina,
Tams. 8. Chills,

Alen. King.
Wilson 11111.,
JohnEtcDavin,
Geo. A. Berry,
tchnon .{wtdtialle

W.11.1•••••Life Insurance.AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
um

TRUST COMPANY.

=ERZ
1,174-7--,—eta
' OP PITT,

GEORGE DAM
F. M. GORDON ,

WM It..&ohm all 10-

-Imo Company
BIIIIRoa. H r

Prefidfmt,
Secretary.

-Andm of Yinond Rix012.74,11611. • .A- lamer, Jr.,
T. W. Butler,
MolnarAckley,

Itumaa, ,
Thomas Scott,
A.: Lauda,

•
tibst/Aatst Owner of %Dud and /b. i 9 /Pratt,

PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated April 9th, ISO. Capital Stock 9500,000.omens.
ALE.LANDER WIIILDIX, Prealdent,MARSHALL HENZEY, Vico Prealdent,JOHN C. SIMi, Secretary and.Letr..y.JOHN WILSON, Trwantrer.

go..as TIORZIIII.Alexander Malibu Louis A. Oodoy,Marshall Hannay, T. £.1100d6 Harper,trilliant P. Dolton, - Eltsha Tracey,lion. Joseh Allison,John C. Sp Thomns 8. Smith,
Gam,Jonas Bowman, EllwoodFLBlatlarrah k,John P. &mons.WM. IL IRWIN. M. D., Modkal Examiner.This Company makes Ituntranee on live*, on nowt mamma.bin termA It has been suoceesfully managed for Dottrelyears by an experienced Lewd of oMeers and trustees,: .caltrustotts; Inutalways paidpromptly its 401.1.014 and la eeerryway thwarting or annlidenreand patronage.

ft. W. POIN-DEXTEIL Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Reliance Mutual- logrance Company of
Office No. 7u Walnut Street

Cavrtm4l77,973—.lsmves7A,97ll4s—liscUluor
Pirohourance Merchandise.Furniture, hr.to limo or country.
The mutual principle combined with tho soatrity of aStork Capital,entitle.the lammed to.herein the profit. oftho Company, without liability for loammu exact Certificate.. of this Company, for profits areconvertibleat p.r lobotheCapital Stock of tie ColnywnYCLEM TINGLEY, President_B. Id. lIINCIIMAN, Secretary.

Drumm
I O.M Stroud,

John ILWorrell,
Bud. IV—Tingley, •
Z. LAron,n
Robert Totanti,

•C.Sturenson,
Claus4Lobtad,
Wm. H. Semple, Pftteleg.
J. G. COFFIN, Agent • •rner Third uld Wood moots

0. W. Rkitetrop,
O. W. Jackson,
Janumakaalsy,

Na=aMmiy
J. at!

nett Tingley,
Inn. R. Thoropton,
Ellanlolleptuon,
Robert Stestar,

n,
C. B. Woad,
Marshall 11111,
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Mauer,

WtUlm I
RSA nomelaata nth)* •

la thispay community,sad Who wly alllunar at.the ovirr
* Warebotwa,) nate.,

opiates* nt• Company,
OW PHILADELPHIA •Franklin Buildings, 414 'Walnut Street.Organized under the General ItuntrancoLaw, with a cubCapital of $lOO,OOO, ptivilegod to harms* to $500,000.henna mantle lose ordamage by Fire, Harlan, InlandNavigation and Transportation.

...:bllyadj irtudprompeetortwo...in.lnat,lizkooWt.ilmberau.
ttalyargh. . •

ftotim

OPTICISS.
H. 0. LAI:7OIILLY, Prooldenc.EICHARD SHIELDS, Tioe Proold.t.s.ORODUE SCOTT, Secretory.

D. Montgomery,Richard alai&
1.1..E. Soot;
T. . Elunroll,0. C.Butter.!E & OIIAPPEY, d.onts,HQ,(=tram, tot Woodall )

capIlanartnerehi of
p aiistitHintßfely the maereled, under theBROS., (D !e,)wee dß:wired on the Bth of August, A •D.,185., by the rettr,ment ofLemuel Wilco; Jr"from thefirm jOlnt IMBIBING.

COCHRAN' FLE2firffi.
LMMURL WIUXtX• JR.IVInICE.—mo partnership of the •underad.doing tannerunder theiltleof UIIIIPLIT

,rek,HAELD, will terminate' by mate*emment on 13.ep ttemberl, 18ST. •

All penman having annettled soconnte withthegrin erfft'' •greatly oblige by railing Ware that date and making mew. •leant. .MIDIPHY .1 1. -4.ki.Thehalftime will Ite committal the sametracunlocationAcm..corner of Fourth and Mutat etreete, by'.7. M. HUSQtFELD. sielxltt ..•

DISSOLUTION_heOckTzatnerehiphert;,.teforoeniming under the nameandogle of PHELPS/LAHR 4, CO. to thintiny dlawdeed by lIMIMAkin. The'busl/.LOON of thearm will be eland at the old Mend, at. Clairmete;near the oldAllegheny Ihidge, by W. It YHILPS,who la duly anthorinod tome the name of nao arm hi the'eettlement- ofIts grail,. . .
•Sittsbtirgh, Sep:. Iw. 1817. • .

CO-P:ARTNERSHIP NOTICE--Tfteunder-siNahave styleay mitered Intoa /*hip,suw.derMa nt of PHELPS. PAR ttO., ibr the. --:r apase Of oranuLetortug Wagons,anis, Drop, de, Le...lrs • • • ,all its braticbm, haring taken theold established Tectotyn t . ....-?imam. Phelpe. Carr k Co., and having erected entire raw ..
:.•and substantial buildings, and procured the latest impute*,ments to niactiliiery,ka.,tomillier with* luxe and valise; . •tested stock ofmaterial, they are prepared to oseentss ',W.
,promptnese and .Ib.patch, allorders entrusted Wilma, ~.itii, „work warranted to beot the beet quelity.' Theeetdor-pan•f,ner beeingbed IS Jean experience le thebadoesv. thex.•,..hopoby strict attention tomerit • I:galantine&st Pe plc,' ~.Minim, willharallY beetteredon the latetraC. •.. •T ~_.,;• , M iW. employ NON[ BUT TUB uurtEira HORN,

MR

W. ICZ.E. :••, • :- -Hl:iilf
1: -LOVE,
JOHN PAIUIL..i iAL' tSeptember ht. I.i5T

ALEGLip.„-,LEYRAILROAD.--RE3IOVALCIF' 011 T DP.PoT TO THA CORNER•OP =TUX AND IICARBON STREM NINTHWARD, ANDA ORIIAT .11/1.DIXTION OP TA RIPP RATER...Onsad atterJULR-Dher,..—h57, freight bereceived ANMore at tbetallovvingi rate.., To Mehoolor At Dk. per 100pounds.To Oyer* Poldy est 221c. " • °TerRedlDe. • o.- •,. F, FL ,To Rredy'
•h0w...-Orerjlee borreftandfeeder jtjTy.

Toltmi Reuk
To Dridy's sa

Flua p--.l‘yry beard.sod over.

To
Red

.....

Header Ill.nl
JrEktf _ R4.ool6,,Geneval Mr.&Alm&

MSEI

wii
Iron City College Neratal cifnEkA NORMAL CLASS WILLRE.OPENED-011• L et the hoe CRY Collor, On MONDAY rneinra,UCtober 12tb, tote conducted by W.A. BUMVf=elOn FifthWard Palle &hoots. Itwill men on Tsod turßesay RIILYINGS, and SATURDAY NOtteDNOAfmob west- instruction will 6•61". 1n /M~grspß~ltamonte, English Ontatmar, Aram,Teaching.

Thett-t--Thn.-o Dolton personlortof two moths. Torfarther partkolusmoults of A. BURET, cr. F. ADS-t MDR Drtnntol of lruoCity 006
CJA./21./Mily.

i AT THE FOURTH .97'REZT STOAT-
W . D. a H. NeCILLUIt[FAYE JUST RECEIVED A VERYkCARPETS,rp mortmoot of CARPETS, OLVIDS, &et, ofJaen styles hr Fall Trade, alatimeth gVELVET ANDBRUSSELS, •

TAPESTRY ANDTIMERPLY,SiaIiEFINE AND -

LOWPRICED INORA/NR.Wool, Dutch. Items, List, Rag, MUsod Iltak Carpets.RomiEns, Cocos Ratting, StairRods. do , -Also, • chokelot of Dmones) bur yards sit*beetaltol terns Flool:Parekek Item2 to24-bet vide,Irlth ell other usoa/ly bond Is Ant elms C•n•SNom ellant.=are deepened tosell at the mrylow.est. Mei
. cod W. D. h. R. WO/dad:Ml

U. 0. Laughlin,
Burtambu37,D. Shannna,d,

R. M. Carina, .
• William Onborne,-

TI2I
lysia Ma,La&tette

Philadelphia Pyre and. tlflt •
INSURANcIi COMPANY,

Nu. 149 Chesnut Street,OPPOSITE TII•S CUSTOM HOUSE.Will make all kin& of Insurance, either. PerpatoalorLimited, on every descripUon of Property or Mertbaralim,at maaroald•rataof premlam.ROBERT,_P. %LW, President.M, W. BALDWIN', The ,
.

Madge P: nap., Cam,N. B. Saelak W. WI%. 117 Ped,John rte,Ili J. ileente• 'a MomCa:DiAterrOANI,PerMBW7,, -
J. a. oimripi; 'a OMBfadlaWIN

) ISBB
by, I EgSemworm; ,alb,

16=dQTAROI—_-20 earl Starch, ii:Clom .
OM) 3. B.ciaqiigr.a...InTSI44-10bigs, for sale by

anaassiel gambleOft JaLOAINUILD.

~
2

,s lib:raseut mtg..

I, 5; ,,, REC,OI Ise ...a:terse:cans' Ran, t'
ikiPERAYISTEPi7itt iiiria.---' •

.
• . '

. . ..CettibitlegircrOYClMlTSlll/0-- igaliCO, -- -.—

.•:. .''
- Eii..bereli.ine. ZOOM,. jPRONOUNCED By EXTRACT, l:c9ilN eonformOomtkothtoti_thonratiirNith the 25tthhsection the

. li'..ii4pi ~..0 ay A Lira,.El. piom ~/
.00tiosja Igr.o;t3e.vne.a.rat troller =trpeln.h..toede !, 4:-„,thicA, G ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„: loo soFihs &meter or dienknotte and Matio

wol oNr icterers•C.) AT MADRAS • Bent ofPittsburgh,forthe term of fifteen years. By order, r 'of the Boardot Directors.
h To hie Brother at Jehhilmd IV. IL DENNY,Caaglet.
K WORCESTER,' May, 11351. ! LI:".TriE ONLY Orrimwhere Tlcketd can be-I inell-LEA A PARRIES that 1 'T.). procured via Cleveland for CLicami and the North-their Sauce M highly esteem- . West, or via Ikllair sod Columba, to elucitinall and theco oil In India, and Id, in my 1 Scrotto W.en seer of Ware and

mra b.L tia bewrtysthe
treets,

.

and No.'Plalonell ks fi til ' aimm ''ost whebillidi ; 7, • ,P. KNOWLAND, General Agent:Luce that la tondo." , 7 ...air T.M.M. C. CAThe only Medal awarded by the Juryof the Now YorkExhibition for Foreign Same, was obtained by LF.A A PEE-RINS for their WOECESTERSIIIRE SAUCE, !Be world.. wide fame ofwhich Inithig ladto taItOPIOILY imitations, per.Chlarlit are earnestly requethal to ore thtt th e name. of,•LEA A PERllliir are impromod utoon the Bottle nodRupp printed .p., the labels.Sole ark. Against°. the United States,
JOILN DUNCAN A 80.30,

405 Broadway, New York. ,A stock always inatom. AUG, ordeal raei.ed for directshipment from England. myl,lydfra

COh-?lM,z2zpas

OMIT MOD BATICE.
A.d wtalobh u,

VARIXTY
OF D± IL.•

ALLARRANT 1t 'to • AneEhmE CUT, Oct- 14ths 18/4.•A GENERAL MEE rt NG of the Steekhoil dere
of lids Hank Will be hold at the Banking House,TUESDAY, theNil day ofNovember, at 10etleck a. M.41w, en itlerthc fur Thirteen Directors, to serve for the

..Ingyear. will he heldat the Banking Howe, on MON-DAY. the lath day of November, I e57, bete-ten the bourse(
itt o'clock A. M. and 2o'clock e. M.ocls:dtnol6 J. W. COOK, Cub's.

smizr-x IVC.P.OI3INME3I
FOR TANtLItS AND MANUFACTURERS.

Orrick PECISTLIAiN/A. /intosaktia Co., or Pikes... 4October 6th, 1657. f.The STOCKROLRERS of this company are
hereby notltlel that the 6..1 Election for Dirac-

tors for tho ensuing year, will be held at theoffice, No. C 3fourth street, between the boors of 10 'o'clock A. •. and 1o'clock 0. 03 on MONDAY. the 24 day ofNovember, 11356.
0c73101 A. A. CARRIER, Secretary.

vraznLys. & WILSON
• MANDPACIVIIINO COMPANY,

Bridgeport. Conn..Pittsburgh, GB Fifth street.
Thi. Machine Stitchee the

Pixies! or Coarsest Fitbrto,AtthePleasure oftheOperator,making with OM One Thous.
andbeutteVta and durable Welles per Arie ,e, obtutdlady, and arebecoming In .tortEYPNi information osiite obtained by addressing JamsEwing.or ALEX. IL REED, Agent,

No. 59Filth treed, Pittsburgh.- -

ELtl-2.Pt.,0: Roan Et. crucv.—An Election
for oflicere of tho '.Saw.. 1111 Valley T. or Plank ReedCO." will bbbeid en MONDAY, Ito24 day or Neutorther,l6s7at Die °Mee ofW. k ILWALK IR, Thirt-i Ward, city orAlltoelteny, between the Ileum 01 M. and Screlock P.M. of thatday add officers being Preelde t, Bye Manners, TreasurerAnd such other officers so may oon.mtary.

oelOnitd—. JAMES WATSON, Preddent.__.—

BINGER'S SEWING cali7t73,
Th• Emit inaperlority of SLNOEII 3 MACHINES

• Overall cansfor the weof
Clothing and 'Shoe Mantdhotarers, Hamm

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Malrie.rs,Tlu long been known andpre rally acknowledged.

The anderaigned having an az naive varlotr of thew
Machina*on hand, adapted to evory kind of wiring sod
stitching, inviter [limo Interearadtorah imdcramlno them.

rittobt

D. ---NOTICE le hereby gi
for Tblrt•on Di rect,es eiIke-the eusulag year, otill be ilfil

MONDAY, the pith day of N

[ouro of10 o'clock 0. Y. and 0
(Directors. 0
Accordlitgto the Act of Aes

ItoStockholder. will he held u
"ovember, at thoBooking Hot!

la BAYS or Iturniamtod,
burgh, Oct. 13th, 1a37.
;iven that nn Election
or 0114 hotßutton. to serve
rid at the Banking Howe, on

reraber next, between lITO
. S. By orderof the Board
0. D. 31,011.E.W, Caster.

ably a genera/ meeting of
torIVESDA tho 3d day of
v, at 0 o'clock a.5. ocl4:td

Mracn,rraroxi
t'llhLar

AN ELECTION for
- flank. torem for t:

t the Banking How, on 311 ,1rbetween thehours of 9AIgeneral meetingof thert.!
plauklugflow, at In o'clock .1.

oclWlnal

DiNtrl,ol..ol.B. n...11E,
1. October leth,lelt7. I'hirteen Directors of
eeneeingyear, vrlll beheld
DAY, the I.6th nr Noreen]-I STRAW

Agent ihr Allegheny County kholdera 4111 he heldat Ow
11 theMae day.
W. 11.DENNY, (hall's,Cbr" ,, 411 Sea;nd cud Marlft 84.4s, ....

AN ELECTIO7f::I
this Dank, to serve for 0

king Uouse, on NIUNDAI
worn tho lioursat 10 A. It. Itllt

, The Annual Mooting of the e
TUESDA Y, Notorator St, at 10

oclealtd k

TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—DL. Tobias' Venetian
Horn aatimenL In plot bottles, price 50 nuts, is warrantedcheaper and bettor thanaiyiiitber fele ever °gem! to lb
public tor theours of Arts,Units, raise, Lameness, Over
heating,lo. Keep a bottle in the bie, it has saved many
• valuable hone. None genuine n eas signed 0. I. Tobin*Depot, 60 Oortiandtstreet, New To Ixtsold 1,7 Dr. KEYSER. len Wield t. ledibla leer

_LIE ITRALTII OF AM RICAN WOMENT—tor many yea. I Lore been trouble.] with generalwannessand languor, both man and physical; siprieo,
Indemnities, dull beans:he. pain lu the hoed and temples,
colitnen and tendency to stillone. Ipitat ion of the Wont,
very easily kitten:id or excited, of variable., etoccisch
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertionwas were to bringon all lth symptoms, and I had
In addition, felling of We womb, antgreet pain In thatre.
0011. One physician after another salieustrsi his skill end
gave me up. A patient sad persevering awe of MA R
SMALL'S UTERINE CAT1101,..20N fortunately cured me,and I hove no war n suMelent to moves my thisnktuluese

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOIINSoN

➢arc or Plriattßtoll,
October 15111,161,7.

hirteen Direett.re of
o year,will to held at tho

, Noromber lath, lag, hd-
_r.M.
tockholden will be bald on

lanx err,BANC, Illte.nrgls,Uet. 16th, 1+67.
Norice. is hereby given the,t an Electiontr,:r fur Tblrteen Dirutt,,r; or 11111 Institution, Co xervo for

tin enentug year. tali It, heldat the Banking Ifonto, utt
MONDAY. the 1610 day or November next, between the
Lour. of 10 0..x..113 r. N.

And Inarcurditnorwith the Act of A..161y, a generalof thaetunkhulduni u ill La hold ,ru Tueedny, dm 3dday of Novo.. at th.• Maul:lnt{ Ilan., at ti oclockx. under of the. 11...1,4
oell:dtd JUIIN AGOFFIN,‘ll

MUICII011 Y ANI) M.),IACTOP.T.I.' BANC)PitlO ,lll .ol. OCT 121.11, ICST )

On.A. MEETING tor thet Stockholders ot this
Bank will Le heldet al°banking /Law, on TUES-

DAY. the3d of November next. nt lu o'clock 1. M.. to take
Into e.nt Iderattun theaeceptl tteof the -Act of Anuembly
proutdlng for the ' ,sump., :a of op c o impuenta by the
Bonk. and the Itelled"I 1,14.,rn.”

W. 11. DEN •T, Coeltier.


